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Preparation for Teaching.
BY EGBERT L. BANGS.

How shall the Sunday-school teacher prepare
himself to meet his class? He needs two kinds of
preparation-that of the head and that of the
heart. I sha11 speak only cf lis inteilectual
preparation, shall shakdescribe a method that I
have found very useful in the conduct of a Bible-
class.

First, consider the lesson without note or com-
ment. Try te imagine that youare reading it for
the first time in your life. Each verse thus con-
sidered will be likely to suggest sone question t
your mmind. Write down allsun bquestions. Then
caîl te mmnd tiy diflerent members cf your cass,
and try to put yourself in their places. Look at
the lesson from their mental stand-point, and write
down such questions as you think would be likely
to arise in their minds. The work is then blocked
out, the questions as yet remaining unanswered.
It is to be presumed that the teacher will use some
one of the excellent lesson-helpe that are now soe
abundant.

Taking that, and reading it carefully, he wi11
corne upon answers te at least a part cf the ques-
tions that he as noted down. It will interest him
to see how his own views are sometimes confirmed
and sometimes mddified-for he comes to his lesson-
help witi nmre opinions that are the inevitable re-
sult of hi scarefully framed questions.

He will also find that some new questions will
arise. Put these new-comers down on paper among
their kindred, under their respective verses. This
part of the work-the breaking-up of the ground-
should be done in the early part of the week, and
always before the teachers' meeting.

Take the material you have collected when you
go to the teachers' meeting. Don't forget, also, toj
take a lead pencil. When you have entered upon
the consideration of the lesson, you will be be veryg
likely to discover that there are always two sides,J
and sometines oven three, to a question.1

One of the teacher it May be, is consrvativ.1

"lIl bring the sand," said Edna
"Burtiell pack it tight ;,,

And little May stood gazing
To see if all went right.

They heard the wild waves roaring,
11reak in on the shore

The tide toey never heeded,
Rising more and more.

They ve-re so busy building,
Of course they would forget,

But quick enough they scampered
When their feet were wet

We'Il run and get dry stockings,
And come again," they said;

"We'll have our castle builded
Before we go to bed."

They were so sure, the children•
But when with setting sun

Back to the spot they hastened,
Behold 1 their fort was gone.

For oh, my dears, the water
Had washed it all away I

Sand-houses never tarry
Longer than a day.

Since all our earthly pleasures
Are houses built of sand,

We'Il seek for soinething better-
Sonething that will stand.

~cach '~cpÚu ltnin.

The Sand Fort.
THE children at the seashore

Were playing on the sand:
Let's make a fort," cried Bertie,
" Broad and high and grand."
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He will scrutinize sharply any new interpretati
of precious old truths. Another has been pe
tered with sceptical douibts. He does not hesita
tostate is opinions, lest some one should dou
bis orthodoxy. Each mmd in the teachers' cla
acts upon the lesson like a cog in the wheel of
cider-mill. The juice must cone out.

it wil be very strange if our teacher, who cau
with questions in his pocket and on his mind, doE
net, froin this contact of mind with mind, get son
newliight.

After the teachers' meeting, at your convenienc
read carefully the lesson comments in all the paper
you have access to, noting whatever is valuabl
Then you have your material in hand.

The next step should be to classify it. Some o
the publications for the use of teachers, noticeabl
"The Pilgrim Teacher," arrange each lesson b
topics -an excellent idea. Let our teacher noe
take these topics and arrange his material logicall
under them, with all the thoughts upon each i
perfect order.

But, says one, that will take time and labour
Yes, it will; but if you grudge these you have n
business to be a teacher. By such a course o
thought and study, begun early in the week, th
lesson is on the teacher's mind all the time. Why
should it not, then, be under perfect command on
Sunday 1

With a lesson so studied, a fair average teacher
can hardly fail to interest a class. If lie fails to
interest thein lie can be of very little use to them'
for Bible-classes and Sunday-school classes do not
remain after the morning service simply to be
bored. They can have a pleasant time at home'
and are very likely to stay there if not interested
in class

Intemperance and Vice.
DR. BARNARDO, the English philanthropist, writes

thus :-" Inthe daily course of my rescue work,
tny path is strewn with wreckage from the drink
traffic. Unhappy children, the direct victims of
the system, meet me at every turu, and for this
and other reasons I have long felt that manufac-
turers or vendors of drink, distillers, brewers, pub-
licans, and the like, should not be invited to take
prominent positions in such Christian and philan-
thropic work as ours ; and that their doing so
would be manifestly incoisistent, and is calculated
to bring all such work into contempt.

"l Theindependent testiniony of judges, medical
men, and others competent to speak with authority,
is unanimously to the effect, that an enormous pro-
portion of the crime, pauperism, and disease in the
community is caused by its drinking habits. It
was with these facts in view-facts borne home
upon me every day in my own direct hand-to-hand
contlictdwith the worst phases of life in our over-
crowded cities-that I arrived at the judgment
already announced. I1have, therefore, never
willingly associated myself or the ' Homes' with
the patronage of brewers and distillers, although
by taking such a course, no doubt, I havehaest large
sume cf money which would otherm ise bave been
gladly given for the support of our work.

" But I think it right to add, that I bave net
the least objection, per se, to receive for the main-
tenance cfmy poor children the money which
brewers, distillera, or publicans may feel disposed
to send me ; far from it, fo if I adohrae
right in sain that a eno u n es a ro n f te
crime, destiution, and chilnorius cfmout ofte
cities is caused through the very ringes of mrant-

facturer. and vendoru cf strong drink thon uey
[t is but a lica geuneta a, eon, surely,.
share of 1h. e an hah~ h p oua u oa i abo
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on to repair the wounds which their awful traffic has
es- inflicted.
te "Take but one instance. Some time ago a
bt woman was tried ancd sentenced to imprisonnent
ss for neglecting and otherwise cruelly ill-treating lier

a por little baby. When soer, the woman appeared
te be at times affectionately disposed to lier child,

ne but when under the influence of drink, ber mania
es took the form of downright and unreasoning hatred
ae to the unfortunate baby whom she had borne. The

wretched little iite, reduced to a skeleton, and
e, covered with marks of ill-treatnment, came into rnY
rs care after the mother's committal to prison. But
e. some time elapsed before I discovered that the

child was quite blind/ And then inquiry and iv'
f vestigation revealed this terrible - this almost in-

y credible fact. The miserable mother liad deliber'
y ately placed the child on lier ap, and, with a neede,
w had pricked both its eyes, so that the vitreotus
y humour had escaped ! She boasted of this in drink
n to a neighbour ; but no part of it transpired at the

trial, nor was she punished for the offence. It was
only when the marks of the needle were observed

o on each eye after the child's admission here, that
f inquiries were instituted, with the result that this
e terrible tale was proved to be true in every par
y ticular.
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How Girls Can Follow Jesus.
A TEACHER asked four girls in ber class: "What

have you done this week to follow Jesus 1"
The first answered : "lI have prayed every day."
"That is right," said the teacher;• "for Jesus

often prayed."
The second answered: "I have read the Bible

every day."
"That is also like Jesus," was the teacher's

answer.

The third said: I have been good at school."
"Just what Jesus would have tlone in thesaie

place," was the kind reply.
The fourth girl hesitated, but at last almost

whispered, as if ashamed of herself "I washed the
dishes foi' iîother."

The other girls smiled ; but the kind teacher was
pleased with the answer, and explained to the class
that Jesus wanted us to follow him, by doing
cheerfully and well all that we ouglit to do. "Jesus,"
said she, "worked at the carpenter's trade, nd
nobody who follows him need be ashamed cf wcrk.'

So dish-washing and scrubbing and helping
father and mother are a part of religion; and in
doing theni we are serving God and making our
selves and the world better and happier.

Some children, and some older people, too, think
that to be religious you must always look sober and
never play. They tell us that Jesus often wept
but never was known to smile. These people do Il
great deal of harm to religion. Jesue went tO
marriages and to feasta, and his whole life was Il
cheerful doing of duty. In feilowingJesu we
have a great deal of happiness and joy.

A little girl heard a lady say one day: "I think

Susie is a Christian." Susie was a girl that sh"
often played with, and she feit sad, for she thought
susie would not play any more. But the ver'
next day Susie, all smies, came to lier and wante'
her to play. At play she did something that vexe
her, but Susie did not speak unkindly. ger
mother called her to go on an errand ;
although interested in the gaine, she obeyed e
once. Susie was a happier girl than she was before
and soon her playmate alec wanted to be aCr

Children, it je good and wise to walk in the foOe
stepa fChristfor that will take us to where
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